bus2alps

Pr ag ue

Step into the pages of a fairy tale in the enchanting city of Prague.
Wander past the pastel buildings of Old Town Square, up to the hilltop
castle, leave your name on the colorfully graffitied John Lennon
Wall, and dance the night away in Prague’s legendary nightlife. End
your trip strolling the famous Christmas markets!

5 DAYS | FROM € 399
INCLUDES
4 nights a top-rated accommodation

Prague Castle Tour

Breakfast each morning

Included Hungarian Lunch

Private, locally guided walking tour
of Prague

Transport to Česky Krumlov, a
quaint town and UNESCO Heritage
Site just outside Prague

Metro pass to access the city center
Bus2alps trip leader
Prague Beer Tour

ITINERARY
DAY 1

hotspots you might not see
on your own.

Plan your arrival into
Prague Airport for
Wednesday. Transportation
will be provided to your
accommodation. Check
into your room and get
some sleep for a big
weekend ahead!

You will have the option of
joining us for a traditional
Czech Lunch at U Fleku
Brewery & Restaurant.
Free afternoon to explore
and then in the evening we
will visit the famous 80-90s
club to get your throwback
fix!

DAY 2
Thursday morning, after
breakfast, enjoy a walking
tour of Prague with some of
the best local guides.
Your tour leader will provide
recommendations on how
to spend the remainder of
your afternoon.
Meet your tour leader back
at the accommodaiton
in the evening for your
included Czech Beer Tour
and Tasting.

DAY 3
Friday morning, Your tour
leader will bring you to
other side of the river to
explore some of Prague

DAY 4
Included day trip to Česky
Krumlov, a picturesque
Czech town south of Prague
complete with a medieval
castle and moat! Wander
the ancient streets, grab
lunch and then be back to
Prague in time to check out
the opening of the famous
Christmas Markets. Wander
the stalls with a cupped of
mulled wine as you fill up on
souvenirs to send home!

DAY 5
Check out is at 10:00am
from the accommodation.

